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THEORIZE ESSAY

The Best State in the Union

and Why it is the Best

This country of oura tho Uni ¬

ted States isbrond nnd long con

taining mnny divisions difforont

in soil olimnto nnd pooplo

Kissed on tho extromo north by

tho breath of tho Frost King

fnnnocl on tho south by tho soft

breezes of tho great gulf girdlod
tho magnificent At-

lantic

¬on tho East by
on thorwest by the snowy

punks of tho Rockies and tho per ¬

fumes of Californias flowery val

leys Wohnvo States with the

tomperatnro and soil of ovory coun
In Main theretry on tho globe

is tho health givinc odor of the
pines tho fine prnirio country in

Minnosota the Land of Minne ¬

haha in Wisconsin tho green

forests are mirrored in hor grent

lakes then thoro is Ohio where

tho quoon city sits enthroned
Pennsylvania tho Stato tho illus-

trious

¬

Quakor lovod bost West

Virginia whore tho groat rivoro

smilo at each other and agree to

mingle as ono stream Groat Now

York we acknowledge as our rich ¬

est Stato tho wido Dakotas and

fair Arizona Californias golden

lined valleys Alabama and Mis

sissippi rich garden spots of the

South and shall wo forget Virgi ¬

nia tho Mother of Presidents

broad Missouri nnd Kansas where

tho wheat fields gleam like oce-

ans

¬

of manna to feed our millions

Illinois whoso shores aro washed

by great Michigans waters Flor-

ida

¬

whoro our pnlo invalids are

nursed back to health Tennessee

and Georgia tho Carolmos rich

in all that goes to make np a fine

country

It is truo to Now England

States have thoir fino schools the

Middle States their manufactories
electric railways and millionaires
the Western States thoir fine

mines big trees and health giving

climate tho Southern States cot-

ton

¬

Holds and manufactories of

fino cigars and whoro tho Fathor
of Waters goes flowing by rich

cities on and on to where the

Croscont Citys tropical beauty en

trances tho senses but to the
Control States belongs Kentucky

It is truo that tho oldor and
wealthiest Staos cry Progress
Progress but in the futuro draw ¬

ing nigh Kentucky will rank with
the greatost

All these wo say are groat and
beautiful but why does tho canny
Scot lovo his broad Frith or tho

hardy Swiss lovo his mountain
home nor would chango it not for
any fortilo valloy on tho oarth Or
why does tho Andilusian boy cling
to tho ornngo grovos of his nativo
valloy and tho Norseman his hut
in tho land of tho Midnight
Sun It is his homo his native
land

So our Kentucky wo claim is
tho best Stato in tho Union Sho
has rivers broad and long toL
mountains rich vnlloys untold
wealth in minorals statoly treos
fair maids bravo men and swift
horses

Sho was tho land loved by the
rod man whon ho huntod for cane
nnd turkey hor climate is tom
porato hor soil is tho soil of every
other Stato in tho Union besides
all this Kentucky wns tho homo
of Clay and tho birth place of
Brockinridgo Lincoln nnd last
but not least our own martyred
Goebol

Tho moon boams oloaror tho
grass grows bluer nnd tho sun
shines brightor in our Old Ken ¬

tucky Bky

Dint 14 yoars sld

Miss May Finley iB tho author
of the above es3ny tho prizo win
nor On the subjoot of Kentucky
in tho yenr 20C0 tho ossay of
Miss Sadie Thomas was considered
tho best and it will bo published
noxt week Tho young ladies are
eighth grade students of our
school

ft

SHADY GROVE

Mrs Snrnh Clements of Mnrion Ij
visiting Dr JofT MrCnmicll

Miss KuIm Mi Howill vinltnl in tho
country Inst week

Miss Lillio Tnylor united Miis Efllo

Tuckor Saturday nnd Sumlay

Mr Shrnn Phelps of Fnxlonln wns

down in our midst Sunday On routo to
seo his best girl

Mr Will Brown spont Snturdny nnd
Sundny nt homo Wo nro Rind to henr
ho likes tho Mnrion school so well nnd
hope ho will succeed in nil of his studios

Mesrrs Mnnn nnd Frnnk Towery of
Pinoy were in Snturdny on special busi-

ness

¬

They nro two prominent young
men

Mr Fred Lemnn tho insurnnco mnn
is RottinR along nicoly with his work

W II Towoy mndo his speclnl trip to
Mnrion Sundny

Mr Langly our tobnceo mnn visitod
his wifo who resides in Mnrion return-

ing

¬

Mondny
Wo nro sorry to sny somo of our Clny

boys hnvo mndo thoir depnrturo from
our city nro glad tho others hnvo de ¬

cided to stny
Wo hnvo nnothor hotel in town Our

town is progressing nicely With two
hotels also two dry goods stores wo nro

on n boom

Mr Denuie Hubbnrd cnllod to seo his
best girl Sundny evening

Mr Georgo Winn of Creswell wns in

town Mondny
Miss Curn Cnldwoll is sorry thnt Mr

Wntson has left our city

Hello Hnl Turnor called to seo Miss
Efllo Tuckor Sunday evening

Tho school nt Hovels closed Friday
with n good exhibition nt night which
was enjoyed by both old nnd young
folks

Kelly Simpson who is nttending school
at Mnrion enmo out on tho mail hack
Friday nnd returned Sundny

M V Joyce died at his homo on Jnn
unry 23 Ho leaves a wifo nnd sovornl

children to mourn his loss Tho remnins
were buried January 29 at this place
Ho wns n good citizen of this county
and was liked and respected by nil who
know him Sympnthies nro tendered
tho bereaved family

FREDONIA

Miss LcaiTa Wilborn wns in Mnrion
Sundny roturning to Fredoria Monday
Her school closed hero Inst Friday

Born to tho wifo of Georgo Reid last
week n fino largo boy

Born to tho wifo of Sam Howorton
February 2 a lino looking ten pound
boy You justought to seo tho broad
smilo Sam is wearing

An infant o Mrs John Akridgo died
last week

J T Dnlton and William McDnnicb
of Good Spring wero in town Mondny

Mntt Rodgers thinks ho hns n gold
mino on his farm two or threo miles
from town

Winter goods of nil sorts must go nt
onco to mnko room for spring goods If
you want special bargains it will pay
you to call on C B Loyd

Best assortment of Ladies Dress
Goods nnd Gents Furnishing Goods
over in tho town nnd nt prices thnt you
ennnot find elsewhere C IS Loyd

Dont forgot wo have our now em-

broideries
¬

yokingsetc Sam Howerton
A big stock of clothing coming in noxt

week Sam Howorton
All puro wool mens black worsted

suits 8075 Snm Howerton

Forest Oliver of Crittenden wns in
town Mondny

Bucknor Young will build n dwelling
houso on his farm in tho nenr future

A colored boy was arrested hero Mon ¬

day accused of breaking into tho j03t
ofllco at Cridor last weok

SHERIDAN

Mr Uobouts has moved into his now
residence nt this plnco

Tho young ladies of this community
hnvo our heart felt sympnthy in that
tho bost catch in tho neighborhood
hns loft us nnd we fenr thnt tho sopara
tion will bo final ns it is rumored thnt
ho will shortly ombnrk on tho matri
monial seas not with ono of our own
girls but with n strangor

Will Robinson has moved to tho W
T Flanary fnrm

Born to tho wifo of Linford Lovo Jnn
unry 20 a girl

Honry Lynn has moved to tho Dollar
Flanary farm

A number of our peoplo went to Ma ¬

rion Snturday and had anything but n

dry timo

Tho flabby condition of somo of our
purses or somo equally disastrous causo
has produced n lull In enjoyable pound
suppers and liko society ovents

Somo pooplo think they seo a great
deal of troublo Ono of our popular
young gontlomon says ho ilunt stand
in with tho girls any too well no how
Another thinks ho is protty nearly on an
equal with Job in most respects Guess
somo follow is about to beat him over
tho way I hope the dear boys will be

nblo to surmount tho grent difllcultlcs
fltnf nrrt wnirrhlnrr Hinln llnwn

I

Fred Drown climbs tho path

IRON HILL

Grip is a household word in our neigh-

borhood
¬

Mrs N J Kemp who ban been sick
for tho past week is recovering

John Thompson hns purchnsed n vio-

lin
¬

nnd is taking music Icfsons undo
Nat Sutton

Tom York hns moved to Jim McCon
noils furm

Georgo Roberts nnd wife aro sulToring
with grip

Nooly Thompson is oxpecting to movo
to Albert Eastos fnrm

Mehdnmes Win Stewart nnd Phil Do
boo woro at Iron Hill Friday shopping

Joo Dean is able to resume his duties
as merchant nnd postmnstor

Burning nnd sowing plnnt beds is tho
ordor of tho dny

Farmers hero aro anticipating u large
crop of tobacco

Bob Travis of Tribuno spent last Sun
day in this vicinity Como ngain Bob
you are welcome

DYCUSBURG

M B Charles went to Nashvillo last
week and returnod Sunday

J II Clifton wont to Paducah Sun-
day

¬

O Cruco nnd wifo of tho Cumberland
vnlloy wero visiting friends hero Sun ¬

dny

E J Brown hns sold out his stock of
goods nnd gono into tho livery stnblo bu-
siness

¬

It will bo tho first ono over hyro
Tho spring school opened Monday mor

mng by Miss Helen Boyd

Clnronco Brasher of Mo wns in town
Sunday

M J Bennett was in town lasl Fri-
day

¬

George Dority of Clarksvillo was In
town Sundny

VIEW

Quito n numbor of tho citizens of our
littlo town hnve tho mensols and grippe

Mr Goodlet Shrooves from Tonnes
Bcei passed through horo on his way to
visit n son who is seriously ill nt tho
homo of Mr McWhirter in Livingstono
county

C W Fox is building new rooms to
his dwelling Ho also improved his ton
ant houses this winter

Brown McWhirter of Livingstono
county was over last Sunday Ho says
ho still likes Crittendon county nnd loves
to cross tho lino any timo

Pants SI suits
ordor nt Foils

Mado

Invariably cares any coin la 12 bcraro
It norther nauseates nor physios Prfci
IS cents

Farm for Sale
UK acres 125 elonrod level

land in good stato cultivation
Good jramo house Hvo rooms
good stock barn 1 miles from
Ohio river Por salo choap and on
easy terms

womans
Lite toot

Is hnrd enough ns
it la It is to her that
we owe our world
and everything
should be made as
easy ns possible for
her at the time of
childbirth This
is just what

Friend
will do It will make
babys cotnlnir easy

14 to

of
of

i

and painless and that without tak ¬

ing dangerous drug3 Into the sys-
tem

¬

It is simply to bo applied to
tho muscles of tho nbdomen It
penetrates through tno skin carry-
ing

¬

strength ana elasticity with it
It strengthens tho whole system nnd
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy

Tho mother of a plumb babo in
Panama Mo says I have used
Mothers Friend and can praise it
highly

Get Mothers Friond at tho
Drug Store SI per bottle

The Bradfleld Regulator Co

ATLANTA QA

Write for our free illustrated book
Btore Baby u Horn

T Atchison Frazer popular publications popular prices
Wednes

Physician
and Surgeon

Ofllco over Haynos Drug Store

Phone 113 MARION KY

GUNSMITH
Ropairing of all kinds done

cheap for cash Looatod at S R
Adams blacksmith shop

S E FARMER

H Rama

Tinner
n

Docs all Kinds of Koofing
Guttering and Repairing

Root Painting a Specialty
Will be glad to do your work Call

for estimates prices etc
Shop 2nd door East Masonic Building

M E FOHS
Merchant Tailor

MARION KY

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

Repairing a Specialty

Finest and Best 100 a Day House
in Kentucky

New Richmond
House

R E DRENNAN Propr
PADUCAH - - KENTUCKY

L H JAMES O M JAMES

James James
LAWYERS

MARION - - KY

its si

W J J Paris M 0

PHYSICIAN
MARION KY

Office over Ormea Drugstore
Telephone No 27

Blackwell
No 57 K P

Meets every Friday night
in K P Hall

J Y BLUE 0 C

GEO M CRIDER K of R and S

THE BEST
PAPER

Published in tho United States for Dern
ocrats and for ALL roadors is tho

Twice aWeek
Courier Journal
Tho equal of many dallies and tho su-

perior
¬

of all other somi woeklioa or
weeklies Issued Wednesday and Sat-
urday

¬

101 copies a year and you got
it for only

100 A YEAR
Tho Wednesday issue is devoted to

Nows Matters tho Saturday issuo to
Homo Matters A liberal commission
to Aconts Samplo copies choerfully
sent free to all who will ask for them
Writo to COURIER JOURNAL CO

Louisville Ky

By Special Arrangement
YOU CAN GET

The Press
AND THE

Twice-a-Wce- k Courier Journal

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

150
This is for cash subscriptions only i

au suDscnptionsunuor tms comuina
tion offer must bo sent through

THE PRESS
Marion Ky

FARM FOR SALE 80 aoros
75 oloarodfairiraprovoments will
soil vory ohoap Apply to 0 F
Dollar Frodonia or R Q Walker
JRrlon

Lodge

THE

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

hi for nearly lxty years been
rrcuKnlzrJ as the leoples Na ¬

tional family Newspaper for
farmers and vllliEcra Its
splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬

Its rcllablo market re-
ports

¬
recognized authority

throughout tho country Its
fashion notes Its Science and
Mechanics Department 1 1 a
faiclnatlns short stories etc
etc render It IndlRDensnbte In

TDIDIIsMt every family Ilcuulnr mili
I nlDUrlE xcrlptlon price 100per yenr

NEW

YORK
the

UJ EC V for all
Bills itxp touch nows

TD of the world

In connection with thoso who dcslro the best magazines
illustrated weeklies and agricultural lbs following splendid inducements

Regular
lrlce

Worth Amorlenn Itcvlevr New Yorfc City 11300Hnrpern Mnsncliie Smv York City 4041llnrpcrn llnmr ftew York City 40Ollarpcra Weekly York City 400Century Mnprnzlne INeiv York City 4 00
Ht Mcliolax Aliifcnslnr New York City tMMcClurea Mnicatlnc New York City 1041Irnnk IcrIIcn Monthly New York City 1041Munseyn Mnffnilnc New York City looHueccH New York City 1041Iedtrcr Monthly New York City 10OIuck New York City BOO
Jutlire York City BOO
IesMen Cltv Ml
llevlew of ItevlewM New York City 51

Mcrlhnera Mncaxlnc New York City
American Agriculturist New York City looItural Nenr Yorker New York CltvCosmopolitan Mneailne Irvlnicton N YCountry Gentleman Albany N YJnrm Jonrnnl Ilillndelpliln PennIlpplnrotta Mncnslne Philadelphia PennYouth Companion Ilonton Masnlarin anil Home Springfield Morn
New Cnsland Homestead Sprlnarfleld Mnnn
nood HoimekeenlniT Sprlncflelil MaxFnrm Field nnd Fireside Chicago III
Ornmre Juild Fanner Clilengo 111
rinmmisi inuinnnpoiin inn I

Ohio Farmer Cleveland OhioMlchlcun Farmer Detroit Midiarm nml Flrenlde Sprlncfleld OhioFnrm Ncwn Sprincflrld Ohio
Home and Farm Louisville ICy
The Farmer Panl MinnTribune Almanac 1141

rieaso send cash with order

published
Friday compltto

Important
Trofuicly Illus-

trated Intcrcst--

Tribuno

wishing the publications connection
Tribuno publishers rcRular

Addrci TIUIIUNI2 York

loo a Year

t

I

St

Best Illustrated Monthly Magazine
the Kind Published

pngrs filled brilliant nrrny writers artists authoritativo
intloiieudcrit reviews Hooks Music clever stories strong

special articles humor illustrations raako necessity in
every home subsoription price puts
within reach Reliable agents wanted orery Extraordinary
inducements particulars

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION WILL PROVE IT
Write day samplo CRITERION PUBLICATION

Subscription Dopartmont
41 East Streot York City
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DH H F RAT The Osteopath

Treats all chronic diseases
Without Drugs or Knife

Osteopathy is THE DRUGLESS Consultation freo at
ofllco Charges only 2o00 month Monoy duo whon tho troatmont
begins Eurthor information gladly given cither in porson or by

II F RAY D O Mahion Kv

KHK0KMMHM

R F DORR FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EA1BALMER

of Coffins Caskets Burial and
Slippers Fino Hearse for funeral occasions Prompt atten-
tion

¬

given orders day or night
Picture Frames Order Marlon

mf A MstxBssfAffnA r

Btope cough and euros
Iroura without nauacatln Ptlci

S13

Hay for Sale
Twonty fivo tons timothy hay

for salo Hay SlmnkB
farm noar Fords Forry Wrilo to

Eddyvillo coll Joff
Lovo

jy3wt W Hogard

Children lovo to Morloya Llttl
Liver Pills for Bilious People becauso

Email look nnd tasto like
Sandy and do not gripo aor tbom
Sugar coated Ono ft Doso Sold by

For Sale
One stock gonoral morohan

valued at 4000 Tho store
houso and dwelling also for salo
Ohoap for cash or will axohango

good farm Address call
MoOhesney

TRI- -

Monday

newspaper
three days

days
and with

reading
with

HUE nation
nlDUnE Ueiralur ubscrlptlnn

journals

Weekly York

price

lOO

With Weekly Weikly

SSOO

iir

nno

subscribe

10 cents copy

of

Plays Art
with

intfllifjcut low
town

Write

copy

Now

per
mail

all

to

coM

tho

tako

diso

for

enno

MARION KY

Faith

SCIENCE

and

Complete stock Robes

Hade Ky

sicken
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AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Wo dosiro to call tho porsonal and im ¬

mediate ottontion of each and every ono
of our readors to tho exceptional terms
upon which wo aro prepared to offor tho
roprespntativo Journal of Agriculture
FARM AND HOME in connection
with this paper Everywhoro through-
out

¬

tho country FARM AND HOME la
known and recognized as a journal of
tho hiflhost standard Its sound corn
mod sonso practical teachings torso
paragraphs originality and plack havo
won for it a placo at tho hoad of the ag-

ricultural
¬

press
To all wo say try FARM AND HOME

a yoar and you will novor regret it A
copy of Homemade Contrivances a
most useful book containing 650 pages
and 760 illustrations is included with
each subscription

MERIOAS Greaieat Medicine 1

Hoods SuroparllIa1bduetpo- -

i wmwbmsXI oaruva power aim
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